In recent years the policy of many mental hospitals in the United Kingdom has been to promote the rehabilitation and discharge of patients with chronic mental disorders. The increasing number of cases with residual symptoms living either at their homes or at institutions in closer proximity to the local population than traditional mental hospitals demands much tolerance and sympathy from relatives, friends, neighbours, and members of the general public.
The effect of the social milieu on the progress of discharged patients has been examined in studies by Brown, Carstairs, and Topping (1958) and by Freeman and Simmons (1958a,b) . There is evidence from these investigations that the nature and constitution of the social group which receives the patient on discharge from hospital may exert a substantial influence upon the future course of the illness. This paper is concerned mainly with the attitudes of relatives to a family member in a mental hospital and especially with those attitudes which may influence family behaviour if and when the time comes for the patient to leave hospital.
METHOD
A pilot inquiry was made in the Senghenydd mining valley in South Wales. This was based upon 24 patients, that is, all the people from this valley who were in a mental hospital at the time of the study.
The main study was based upon 230 patients. These propositi consisted of all persons who were in mental hospitals at the time of the survey and whose home addresses at the time of admission lay in one or other of three defined areas in South East Wales:
(1) The Rhondda Fach, a mining valley with a population of about 25,000;
(2) The Vale of Glamorgan, a rural and agricultural area with a population of about 13,000; (3) The town of Barry, a small seaport and holiday resort with a population of about 40,000.
The propositi were discovered by searching the records of local mental hospitals and by writing to private mental hospitals. The large majority of the patients were found to be in Morgannwg Hospital, Bridgend, and a few were in Whitchurch Hospital, Cardiff. These hospitals have 2,300 and 800 beds, respectively, and both are located within 20 miles of the home address of all patients who were propositi. Each patient was seen in hospital by one of us (K.R.). An independent diagnosis was made in each case, and, wherever possible, the patient was asked for permission to get in touch with his or her relatives. Independent assessments of the patient's social potentialities were requested from three members of the hospital staff-namely, the doctor in charge of the case, the chief nursing officer, and the senior nurse in charge of the ward. A seven-point scale was used and the assessor was asked to indicate which one of the categories most appropriately described the patient's present capabilities (Table I).   TABLE I SOCIAL POTENTIAL SCALE Assuming that the patient has a family or friends willing to receive him back home at any time, to which of the following categories would you assign the patient in his/her present state? Score 1 Able to live in ordinary family surroundings and go out to work.
K. RAWNSLEY, J. B. LOUDON, AND H. L. MILES Hospital records were consulted to discover whether the patient had been visited during the past year, and by whom. Also, a note was made of parcels delivered to the patient during the past 12 months, of letters written by relatives to the hospital authorities, and of the number of visits home overnight on leave in the past year.
The respondents for the study consisted of two relatives, where available, of each patient. Structured interviews were carried out by the investigators in the homes of respondents and these form the main source of information about the attitudes of relatives. In deciding which relatives to select for study, we were faced with a problem-clearly, some form of selection within the extended family was necessary, because it would be very difficult to estimate the attitudes of all members of each patient's kinship universe. At the same time, if the choice were restricted to just one relative for each case, this would make it impossible to form any notion of the variation in attitude between family members having a different social relationship to the patient. It might also lead to serious underestimates in such matters as the willingness of the family to make a home available for the patient. As a compromise, it was decided to select two respondents for each patient, if available. The procedure for selecting these relatives was rigid, and allowed only slight discretion to the observer.
The principal criterion for selecting the first of these two relatives (hereafter called "first respondent") was whether or not this relative had visited the patient during the past 12 months. If more than one relative had so visited the patient, the first respondent was taken as the relative highest up on a list of relationships. In the case of married patients where the first respondent was from the family of procreation, the second respondent was chosen as the highest relative on the list from the family of origin: no visiting criterion was used. For nonmarried patients the second respondent was selected from the available relatives in the next lower position on the list from the first respondent. Where the patient had received no visit in the past year, the first respondent choice was simply the available relative highest on the list. In including a visiting qualification for the first respondent, we considered that this would in general yield the relative nearest in kinship to the patient who displayed some interest in him (expressed through visiting). Also, this method of choice might avoid upsetting the family, thereby jeopardizing the chance of an interview, since it reduced the possibility that a near relative showing no interest in the patient would be interviewed, while a relative having a similar relationship and displaying great interest and concern would be ignored. (See Appendix for detailed instructions for selecting respondents.)
Interviews were restricted to relatives living in South Wales, and the great majority of them were discovered in or near the defined areas. It was decided to make the first contact with the relative by visiting rather than by writing a letter, since in this way a more detailed explanation of the purpose of the visit could be made, and any anxieties or doubts dealt with at once, with the object of forestalling refusals. This method of approach appeared quite satisfactory. In the majority of instances it was only necessary to give a brief statement of our purposes on the doorstep, mentioning our research interest, and the fact that we had seen the patient, in order to be promptly invited inside, either to conduct the interview at once, or to make an appointment to return at a more convenient time. In general, respondents seemed quite willing to answer questions about their sick relative, and appeared to speak quite freely and frankly. This is not to say that interviews were altogether devoid ofstrong emotion. On a number of occasions considerable feelings of guilt or anxiety about the patient, the circumstances of his admission, or the possibility of his return, were expressed. Wherever possible interviews were conducted privately, but occasionally other people were present, and the circumstances of the home or the anxiety of other interested relatives made it difficult to avoid this. Where specific requests for action of any kind were made by relatives, these were relayed to the psychiatric social workers in the hospital. Interviews with the first respondents were generally longer than those with the second, since a good deal of factual information about patient and family was collected from the first respondent.
FINDINGS (1) PATIENT CHARACTERISTICS
Distributions of the 230 patients included in the study, by sex, age at survey, civil state at survey, occupation on admission, education, duration of stay in hospital, diagnosis, and address on admission, are set out in Table II (opposite). Because these patients comprise the total number of individuals from a defined area in hospital at a particular time, they may properly be compared in their characteristics with the total population of another mental hospital or group of hospitals which serve any given area of the country: (Garratt, Lowe, and McKeown, 1957) , and with the Registrar General's estimate for the resident mental hospital population in England and Wales on December 31, 1956 (Registrar General, 1960 (Table V) . December 31, 1954 (Royal Commission, 1957 (e) Diagnosis.-By comparison with the Birmingham mental hospital population (Garratt and others, 1957) , there is a lower proportion of senile psychotics of both sexes in the present series, and a higher proportion of male schizophrenics and paranoids (Table   VII) . (Cross, 1954) (Table VIII) . (2) RESPONDENT CHARACTERISTICS In fifteen cases (6 5 per cent.), it was not possible to interview a relative either because no relative was to be found in South Wales or because interview was refused. In eight instances, because of overlap between families, one respondent was interviewed for two patients (Table IX) . In order to examine the relationship between visiting and other variables, the frequency of visiting during the past 12 months as estimated by respondents was converted to a five-point score (Table   XIII) , overleaf. ables and respondents' visiting score is perhaps best
The average visiting score is higher for married displayed graphically, dividing the patients into three than for single patients in all sex/duration-of-stay age groups and four length of stay categories on the categories except for females in hospital for 10 years same graph (Fig. 1, opposite (Bross, 1954) applied to the data, however, gives a very similar result in that the difference between single and married patients is significant at the 2 per cent. level (rank t = 2 32; d.f. 189).
A similar tabulation has been made for schizophrenics only, but restricting the length of stay to less than 2 years (Table XV) . Again, the average visiting score is higher for married than for single patients, but the difference is not statistically significant. Visiting records were checked again 2 months after the conclusion of field work; 58 patients in the original group had been in hospital for over a year and had been without a visitor for over a year. In eleven instances (19 per cent.) the patient had now been visited by one or other of the relatives interviewed.
(4) SOCIAL POTENTIAL SCALE
The technique for assessing each patient's social potential has already been mentioned (Table I) . Analysis of variance for the total group of patients shows no significant difference between the three categories of observer: doctors, chief nurses (or matrons), and charge nurses (or sisters). An aggregate rating was therefore constructed for each patient by adding together the three scores which had been obtained independently. The aggregate score range is 3-21. Several questions were asked to explore the availability of a home for the patient in the event of recovery sufficient to warrant discharge. Among these were questions to assess the personal willingness of the respondent to accommodate the patient and also the difficulties involved in acceptance, in terms of space, money, health of household members, and emotional resistance. Respondents' attitudes were classified as follows:
(a) Willing to accept the patient without difficulty. It seemed likely that the willingness of families to receive their relatives on discharge would depend, in part, upon the age of the patient and the duration of stay in hospital. The relationship between these three variables is displayed in Fig. 3 . The ordinate shows the percentage of respondents for each age/length-ofstay subgroup who would be willing to receive the patient on discharge either without difficulty or with some specified difficulty. With the exception of patients in hospital for less than 2 years, the proportion of respondents willing to receive patients is inversely related to the age of the patient in a striking manner. There is also a reduction in the proportion of willing relatives with increasing duration of stay, though this is relatively slight for the two youngest age groups, but very marked for patients aged 65 or more. Indeed, no patient aged 65 + who has been in hospital for 10 years or more can count on the family providing a home. The relationship between stated availability of a home in the event of discharge, and the degree of interest shown by relatives in terms of visiting is examined in Table XX (opposite). All the patients, except for five for whom interviews were refused, are sub-divided, first according to the best offer of accommodation by one or other respondent, and secondly according to whether the patient has received at least one visit in the past year. The ten patients with no local families have had no visits in the past year and are regarded as having no prospect of a home on discharge. There is a strong association between the occurrence of a visit during the past year and the prospect of acceptance home by the family (combining 1st and 2nd and combining 3rd and 4th categories of willingness, X2 = 39 9; 1 d.f.; p < 0 001).
A7TITUDES OF RELATIVES TO PATIENTS IN MENTAL HOSPITALS
It should, however, be noted that of patients out of contact with their families for one year or more, 24 per cent. have at least one relative who declared himself willing to receive them on discharge.
(7) SOCIAL POTENTIAL AND THE PROSPECT OF A HoME ON DISCHARGE From Table XVI it may be noted there are 39 patients capable of living at home in their present condition. Some of these were short-stay patients who were recovering rapidly and would probably be discharged within a week or two. Of these 39 patients there are fourteen who have an aggregate social potential score of 10 or less, who have been in hospital during the present admission for one year or more, and who have at least one relative personally willing to accommodate them on discharge. To restate this finding, fourteen patients (6I1 per cent. of the total) have been in hospital for more than a year, are regarded by the hospital staff as capable of living at home in their present state, and have relatives who have declared a willingness to provide accommodation for them. Of the 230 patients investigated, 94 had been admitted from the Rhondda, 21 from the Vale of Glamorgan, and 115 from Barry. The distribution of these patients by age shows a statistically significant variation between the three areas (Table XXI) .
The Rhondda has a high proportion of younger patients by comparison with the Vale, where the middle age groups preponderate. Barry yielded the highest proportion of older patients. There was insignificant variation in other patient characteristics between the three areas-namely, male:female ratio, duration of stay in hospital, and diagnosis. Taking respondent characteristics, the variation between the areas in the distribution by sex and by age was not significant, but that in the distribution of relationship between respondents and patients was significant (for spouse, parent, child, sibling, and other: X2 = 19-36; 8 d.f.; p < 0 01). The proportion of siblings was fairly constant throughout, but the proportion of other near relatives (spouse, parent, and child) was maximal in the Vale, intermediate in Barry, and minimal in the Rhondda.
Comparison of the frequency with which patients from the three areas were visited by respondents showed no significant variation. There was, however, a substantial difference in the stated willingness of relatives to provide accommodation on discharge. Barry patients possessed the highest proportion of frankly unwilling respondents (52 per cent.) by comparison with the Rhondda (38 per cent.) and the Vale (32 per cent.) (X2 = 17 4; d.f. 6; p < 0 01). Now visiting frequency has been shown to be independent of patient's age when length of stay in hospital is standardized, whereas readiness to provide a home is very sensitive to age. Since Barry has a relatively high proportion of older patients, it may be supposed that this is the reason for the comparative lack of hospitality which Barry patients can anticipate. This factor, however, does not entirely account for the situation, since a similar pattern emerges when all the patients are stratified by age into three groups. For .___ filled in the responses as they occurred during the session and in many of the questions this meant encircling one or other of a small number of alternative answers. The extent to which the interviewer was required to "process" the response in his own mind before recording the answer varied from question to question. For some questions it was necessary occasionally to make a rather complicated judgment. The three interviewers were jointly responsible for the design of the study, including the construction of the interview schedule. In an attempt to assess variations due to interviewer differences eighty patients from the Barry group were allocated at random to the three interviewers and a separate analysis of this material has been made. The log likelihood ratio test has been used to examine the significance of differences in the distribution of patient and respondent characteristics and of responses to interview questions in the three subsamples. There was no significant difference between the three samples in the distribution ofpatients by sex, age, diagnosis, and duration of stay in hospital. There was likewise no significant difference in distribution of respondents by sex, age, and relationship to patient. Distribution of responses to questions at interview about frequency of visiting and also about degree of willingness to provide accommodation on discharge showed no significant difference between the three interviewers. It may be worth mentioning here that another section of the interview schedule devoted to exploring attitudes to mental hospitals showed significant differences between the three observers on a number of the questions. This material is not reported in the present paper.
DISCUSSION
One of the early surprises in carrying out the field work was the discovery of relatives, usually close relatives, living locally in the large majority of those cases unvisited for a year or more. The fact that a few of these relatives visited the hospital almost immediately after the interview without any direct prompting suggests that visiting habits might be stimulated fairly easily if thought desirable. Often, relatives had moved from the address quoted on the hospital records and a little detective work was necessary to locate them. Inquiries were always made in person rather than by letter, and it seems likely that letters written to many of the addresses known to the hospital would have been returned by the post office.
A quarter of the unvisited patients was found to have relatives willing to offer accommodation on discharge. This evidence runs counter to what is, perhaps, the more usual view expressed, for example, by Gore and Jones (1961) , that patients visited annually or less frequently "clearly do not have families or friends who would be prepared to support them in the event of discharge". It is obvious that a verbal offer made in an interview situation may not be honoured in the event. This finding implies, however, that a mental hospital pursuing a vigorous rehabilitation policy for long-stay patients would do well to make an active local search for relatives in the case of patients apparently long-forgotten by their families before deciding to place them in lodgings or in a hostel.
The small group of patients (6-1 per cent.) fit to live at home (according to the hospital staff), with a home waiting for them (according to the family), and with continuous hospital residence of a year or more, would appear to be promising candidates for rehabilitation. There is evidence, however, that contact with close relatives at home may have a deleterious effect upon certain schizophrenic patients (Brown, Carstairs, and Topping, 1958) , and there is little doubt that family life may be disrupted, in some instances, by the returning patient. More work is urgently needed to examine the social adjustment of discharged patients and of the families to which they return. Leaving aside the difficult question whether any given patient will suffer less by exposure to the potentially damaging influence of long residence in hospital than by exposure to potentially damaging social relationships within the family, the implication of the finding mentioned at the beginning of this paragraph may be stated: unless there is a clear contraindication, action should be considered in line with the concordant attitudes of staff and relatives who both say, in effect, this patient can and may live at home. 8,800 patients living in English and Welsh mental hospitals in 1959 would fall into this category if the proportion found in the present survey could be generalized.
The difficulty of realization probably lies mainly in the shortage of staff, especially social workers who, given the eligible patients, and having identified receptive families, could arrange and supervise the discharge process and smooth out the social complications. The bulk of medical and social work endeavour is concentrated upon the short-stay group of patients and upon extra-mural services, and relatively little staff-time may be available for work with the chronic patients. In the present survey a note was made of any recorded contact between the hospital social workers and the patients or their families. Such contact had occurred in 20 per cent. of patients in hospital for less than 2 years, but in only 7 per cent. of other patients.
The finding that 16-9 per cent. of the present series (Table XVI) (Garratt, Lowe, and McKeown, 1957; 1958) . There is a difference, however, between the two groups, in that slightly more than half of the Birmingham patients requiring no hospital facilities were not thought suitable for discharge home. Despite this limitation, "they needed no personal supervision, but they did need to live in an organized community which could provide assistance with such matters as training and employment".
Analysis of visiting frequency and of willingness to accommodate patients by age and length of stay in hospital indicates that, although interest expressed through visiting is sustained in the elderly group of patients, this is not matched by willingness to house them. Judging by the responses of relatives, it is clear that a policy which seeks to discharge long-stay elderly patients of either sex must look for accommodation outside the family. The provision of special hostels for the elderly long-stay patient with mild symptoms is an obvious solution. Social work with families would be best reserved for the younger groups, whatever their length of stay in hospital.
The relationship between civil state, visiting frequency, and availability of accommodation on discharge in the case of schizophrenics less than 2 years in hospital is of interest, in view of previous work on the differential probability of discharge for single and married patients. Norris (1956) showed that, amongst schizophrenic admissions in 1947-49 to some London hospitals, single patients had the greatest chance of retention for 2 years, and that the married had least, with the widowed and divorced occupying an intermediate position. Brooke (1959) showed that 19 per cent. of single schizophrenic first admissions in England and Wales in 1954-56 were still alive and in hospital 2 years later, while 12 per cent. of the patients who had been married at some time were likewise retained. Wing, Denham, and Monro (1959) found that single schizophrenic patients in two cohorts of admissions to Long Grove Hospital had a worse prognosis for discharge within 2 years than married patients.
In the present series, although the numbers in this category are small, married schizophrenics of less than 2 years' stay command a higher level of active interest (as judged by visiting frequency) and better prospects of accommodation on discharge. The influence of these social factors on the chance of leaving hospital is not likely to be offset by clinical differences, since the average social potential ratings (taken as an index of present clinical severity) are not dissimilar for the two groups (males: single 13 -9, married 14 3; females: single 11 2, married 10 3).
One important factor not systematically examined in this study is the attitude of the patients themselves to their future, and, in particular, to the prospect of leaving hospital. Although many patients would undoubtedly prefer an early discharge, others are too apprehensive or too settled to want it. Folkard (1960) found that the expectations of a group of selected chronic patients regarding prospects of discharge, and level of performance after discharge, were more optimistic than those expressed by their relatives. Wing (1960) has shown that the desire of some chronic male schizophrenics to leave hospital can be substantially sharpened by exposing them to an Industrial Rehabilitation Course at a Ministry of Labour Unit.
Comparison of the attitudes of respondents to patients from the three areas has shown that, despite equivalence of "active interest" revealed through visiting, Barry patients have a substantially higher proportion of relatives unwilling to house them on discharge, and that Vale of Glamorgan patients are the most favourably placed in this respect. Since "unwillingness" appears to follow degree of urbanization in the three areas, it is tempting to assume a functional connexion between the two variables. It may be predicted that "'unwillingness" levels may be even higher in the conurbations.
The prevalent mental hospital population deriving from a particular geographical area is influenced in its characteristics by several factors, including the recent social and demographic history of the area, and the policy pursued over many years by the mental hospitals concerned. This consideration, together with the obvious factor of cultural variation, gives pause to the facile extrapolation of these findings to other localities or to the country as a whole. The inter-area differences discovered in the present study, even when the principal mental hospital was a constant factor, serve to reinforce this caution. Nevertheless, although there would undoubtedly be many differences in detail in the findings of a similar survey carried out elsewhere, it is possible that the general pattern of relationships found here would be sustained.
SUMMARY
This is a study of the prevalent mental hospital in-patient population from three defined areas and of the attitudes of local kin towards this group. Patients were assessed by the hospital staff in terms of their social potentiality. Attitudes of relatives were studied principally by home interviews conducted with a sample of relatives from each family and by the examination of records of contacts between patients and their families in the hospital. There was a significant measure of agreement between hospital staff and relatives about the social potential of patients.
The degree of "active interest" taken by relatives in patients from each of the three areas is approximately equal; but, in the event of discharge, relatives seem to be more willing to accommodate patients admitted from the rural area than those admitted from urban areas.
The administrative implications of the findings are discussed.
